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Soil Improvement CompaiKn 

To Be Started November 6

The average cotton yields of 
this county are very low. Why? 
The soils if handled as similar 
soils are handled elsewhere are 

capable of producinj? a bale of cot
ton to the acre. Why don’t these 
in this county pro<luce this yield? 
Why is it that oinr-field on the 
farm will produce two or three 
times as much as another field ? 
Why is it that Farmer Jones’ 
land produces two or three times 
as much as neighbor Smith’s 
fields when there is only a fence 
between them?

How thick should cotton be 
left on the land? What variety 
yields the boat and gives the 
farmer the biggest profit? What 
is the beat kind of fertilizer to 
use on the different soils? How 
much should be used per acre? 
How and when should it be ap
plied?

W’hat is the best method of 
cultivating cotton? How late in 
the summer should cultivation 
be continued?

Does it pay to apply weevil 
poison to cotton? Under what 
conditions will these practices be 
profitable? How and when should 
it be applied?

These and other practical farm 
questions will be discussed at the 
various meetings during the 
Soil Improvement Campaign in 
this county on November 6th. 
In fact, nothing but really practi
cal, ever>’ day farm questions 
will be discussed and inasmuch 
as these bear directly upon the 
profits of the farmers of this 
county it will be to the interest 
o f every one witjhin reach to at
tend the meetings and take part 
in the discussions.

The whole purpose of the cam. 
paign is to bring about a greater 
production per acre in the county 
through the use of practical, pro
fitable means.

We will hold three meetings, 
one on H. J. Arledge’s Blue Lake 
Farm at 9:00 a, m .; on Burt 
Arnold’s farm tw’o miles • south 
o f Crockett on tihe Pennington 
road, at 1:30 p. m., and one on 
Dr. Even’s farm at Belott, at 
3:30 p. m.

R .R. Morrison, 
County Agent.

Grapeland’s 1st Fair
t

Opens Tom orrow !

Local Ku Klux Khin Makes
l>onation to Tom Kent Jr.

 ̂ Grapeland’s first community fair will open tomorrow— Fri<lay. j LIVELYVILLE ECHOES
Everything is in readiness for the big show. | , "

A I'aiade of decorated cars, headed by the Palestine Kid Band, 
will open the fair at ten o’clock.

The exhibits, school displays, athletic contests, etc., will be •held 
in the school building and on the spacious campus. The horse and 
mule races and bronco riding will be held on the Selkirk field just 
north o f the school building.

Proceeds from the various concessions and contests will go to

Livelyville, Oct. 21.—Only a 
few more days, in fact as soon as 
the next Messenger comes out, 
the fair is here, and we do hope 
it will be a great success. The City, Route 4. 
I)€ople of Gra|H‘land have worked Dear Mr. Kent:

We hope I

Tom Kent Jr,, of the Reynard 
community, sent the following 
communication to The Messen
ger, asking that it be printed, 
and to also express his deep ap- 
reciation to his unknown friends 
for their thoughtfulness in mak
ing such a generous contribution 
and for their words of condo
lence :
Grapeland, Texas, Oct. 21, 1922. 
Mr. Tom Kent Jr.,

In addition to the various ex-1 the fair opening day a prize *1^ >
ed equipment for the .school building and grounds

of
hibits of farm products, needle-i $2.50 will be given. To the old- 
work, etc., several o f Grapeland’s I  eat man attending opening day, 
prominent merdhanta will have will be given. T̂ o the largest

family attending $2.50 will be 
given. Those who compete for 
the.se prizes must register their 
name and address at the booth of 
the Grapeland Messenger, which 
will be found in the school

the

elabrate displays on many in
teresting things.

The prize committee held their 
final meeting Monday night and 
apportioned the prize money to
the various departments. Some!, .... . , , , ,, ,
([00.1 cash priioa are offered f„rll>ul!<tini[. ju»l at the left of 
poultry, liveatoek, etc. Various | d'am en raiice. 
other items will be given cash! p
prizes. Many entries have been I ,p, - V*"®*̂ *!®*”1 . , . • _  aa - I  The fo owing is an outline ofbooked by the committee J*! the program •
charge of the different depart-1 io % o _ s tr ‘eet parade of deco-

, ,  . . „ . 'rated cars, floats etc. headed by
The old curiosity .•ihop is going i Palestine band, 

to attract lots of attention. A

A car load of bedsteads, dress
ers, springs, mattresses, tables, 
chairs, rockers and kitdhen safes 
to arrive this week. Be sure to 
.see us and get our prices on any 
thing in the furniture and stove 
line. Our prices ar^ right.

George E. Darsey & Co.

great many relics and heirlooms 
have been assembled by the com
mittee, which will occupy a 
prominent place in the .school 
building.

ShowBetter Baby
The Better Baby Show’ will be 

held the first day in the school 
auditorium between the hours of 
10:30 and 12:00 o’clock a. m.

The committee in charge an
nounces the following rules and 
prizes:

Best baby under 6 months, 
$5.00. $2.50 by fair and $2.50 in 
gold by Guaranty State Bank.

11:00— Elhibits open to the 
public in the school building and 
on the campus. Better Baby 

' Shj>w.
l2:00— Plate lunch .served on 

j campus by the Parent-Teachers 
! As.sociation.
I 1 :00— Horse race.s, mule races
land bronco riding on the Selkirk 
field.

I 2:00— Ba.sket ball. Grapeland 
vs Lovelady.

3 :00— Boxing and wrestling 
bouts on basket ball courts.

4:00— Basket ball. Grapeland 
vs Waneta.

8:00— Old Fiddler’s Contest in 
the auditorium. Boxing and 
wrestling matches. \

Saturday, second day exhibits

in co-operation lies success. Let’s
all go to the fair, and bring some.
thing to exhibit.

•

A great number of our young 
folks went to Union last Friday 
night to the pie supper^nd took 
part in the cake walk. 22 pies 
were sold, averaging about $1.25, 
and Miss Ruth MacDonald won 
the cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Masters 
spent Saturday with the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Howard Den
man.

The moving fever is somewibat 
prevalent here, altho it is not at 
its highest as yet. Mr. R. F. 
Hale moved back among us la.st 
week. We are glad to have him 
back.

year. *5.00 *2.60 by fair and
$2.50 in gold by Farmers & Mer 
chants State Bank.

Best baby from 1 to 2 years old 
$5.00. $2.50 by Smith & Ryan
and $2.50 by The Grapeland I stakes.
Messenger.

Best twins under 1 year. $5.00 
by the Ku Klux Klan.

12:00— Plate lunch served by 
Parent-Teachers Association.

1:00 to 6:00— Basket ball
finals and horse race sweep

PrtTe for Oldest Lady, Oldest 
Man and Largest Family

To the oldest lady attending

SALMON SAYINGS

such a trying ordeal as that 
through which you are now pas
sing, we realize that human 
words are inadequate, but there 
is a source inexhaustible and 
free from whidh you may gather 

jitrength and comfort. We point 
The way to Him ’ ’who doeth all 
things well."

Enclosed is $75.00 in currenry, 
which is a gift from the Klan, 
which you may u.se to help de
fray your burial and other ex
penses, which w’e assure you was 
given cheerfully. “We are not 
for .self, but for others.”
Lone Star Klun No. 23, 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, 

Grapeland, Texas.
(SEAL)

At The Methodist Church ✓
Sunday school at 10 a. m. As 

I go to Percilla, for the morning 
hour, and Bro. Psrker is to have 
his farewell service at the night 
hour, there won’t be any preadl^ 
ing at our church for the day, 
but be sure and go to Sunday 
.school.

B. C. Anderson.

The Cradle Roll

A boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. York of Hays Spring com
munity Tuesday, October ‘25, 
1922.

Mrs. Laura Goodson has recov
ered from a recent severe attack 
of dengue fever. Mrs. Goodson 
says that if there is anything 
worse than dengrue, she would 
like to know w'hat it is.

' "■ " ............ - --------------

s p e c i a l  P R IC E S

for th e  F a ir

New Club shot gun shells...................... . .85c
Smokeless powder shot gun shells . . . . $1.00
High Patent flour per sack .................... $1.75
1 2 lbs Sugar ........................................ $1.00
30 lbs Irish Potatoes ............................. $1.00
5 Ib.s Best C o ffe e ............................. .. . $1.00
25 bars Laundry S o a p ........................... $1.00

We are the people that keep the price down
in Grapeland.

Keeland Bros.
We Want to. Buy Tour E ^ s

Salmon, Oct. 16.—Our school 
is progressing nicely under the 
management of Prof. S. W. 
Duitch. We are indeed very 
glad to ihave the .same teachers 
we had last term to teach our 
school again. They report .some
thing over a hundred enrollment, 
which is the largest we have 
e\er had.

The box supper at the school 
'house was a grand succc.s.s Sat- i 
urday night. The boxes were 
sold by Norman Lasiter and a 
sum of $40.35 was raised.

E. C. Glinn made a trip to 
Trinity on the motor car Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Smith 
motored to Grapeland this morn
ing.

Singing was well attended 
Sunday night. Some visitors were 
present. VVe assure them that 
our doors stand wiile open for 
them to come any time.

At the Christian Church

Bible .school 10 o’clock, morn
ing worship, 11 o’clock.

Subject of sermon: "The Ten 
V’ irgins.’’

j Prayer meeting Thursday 
evening at 7 :30.

1 We will have no preaching 
I service on Sunday evening. All 
' are invited to hear Bro. Parker in 
his final sermon at the Baptist 
church.

Arthur Hyde, Pastor.

FAIR WEEK
Due to arrive this week, a special line of 

men’s dress shoes—shoes that are made every 
part SOLID LEATHER, and priced to suit 
every pocket book. W e want evQry man to 
see these wonderful values before making a 
purchase. It may mean a saving of . $2 to $3.50

We have replinished our dry goods again 
and we invite your special attention to our line.

Ginghams at ..................................... 15c
Heavy outing per y a rd .........................17 l-2c
Brown domestic per y a rd ................10c to 15c

Hose for the entire family at prices that are 
sure to please you.

Don’t forget our grocery department.
Paris Special Flour per bbl................ *. .$7.50
45 lb can L ard ........................................... $5.50
12 1-2 lb Sugar......................................... $1.00

Come to see us for whatever you may need. 
We can supply your needs at money saving 
prices.

WE BUY COTTON

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

Grapeland, Texa*
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TAR THEATRiy
. / V l 'w a y ’*  ^ ^ o r t H

I Union Ch-apel, Oct. 23.—Sun.
'day night, Oct. int.h, Mrs. Mary
Cutler and Mr. Charley Spruill ....._
were married at the church, Hev. i V’We HaysSping.s. \\ e will miss mem

Antrim, Oct. 2ti— We regret 
very much to learn that Mr. and 
Mr.s. 0. T. llarrin-^ton are pre-

IVlayer
Presents

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

s s  W. R. Durnell officiating.
S  wish for them a happy murricHi 
S  life.
S  Quite a crowd of people from 
a s  here attended the singing at 
S  Ephesus and report a nice time. 
=  i Mr. and Mrs. Olan Weisinger 
ss 'a n d  baby have gone to lloustor

very much. j
Mrs. S. J. Martin is now visit-' 

ing her son, J. 1*. Martin. I 
Mr. and Mr.s. Allie Little sjHMit 

Saturday night and Sumlay with 
her pwent.s. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Edens.

-  in -■

=  where Mr. Weisitiger has a is»si-j j- j  ŷjartin and .Mrs. J.
=  ;tion. .,, F. Martin jn d  children spent

TJhe young folks at the Spruill ^ Keen.

“THE INFERIOR SEX”
First Natsiaal At- 

trsctioo
Directioa ef 

Joseph Heitherry

What is love? 
love ever cease?

Have you ever loved? Will =  
See for yourself. =

Show starts at 1 p. m., 2:15, 3:30, 7:30, and 8:45

No Increase in Prices

S  home entertained their "friends 
a s  Saturday night with a musical. 
S ! Mrs. Alice Pelham has returii- 
s s  ed from Grapelaml, where she 
S  spent a few wei'ks.
=  Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davidson 
=  and daughter, .Miss Ardell, were 
=  shopping in Crwkett Thursday. 

Mrs. S. J. Martin is visiting 
her son, J. F. Martin and family, 
at Antrim.

Mrs. Omeg.i Marshall and dau
ghters, Misst ." .Sannie and Flora, 
were tfhe guests of Mrs. tl. W 
Weisinger Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Smith 
spent Satuniay night with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Davidson.

nicely
their

1  G
i  0

0

=  1 Fifth Sunday .Meeting

C i

=  1 Following is the program of 
=  |the Fifth Suntiay meeting of the 
= '  Anderson County .Mi.ssionary 
s s  Baptist As.sociation to convene 
=  with Lone Star Chureh, begin- 
__ ning Thur.sday at 7 ::t0 p. m., Oct.
—  26th: Introductorv sermon— Eld. 
=  R. F. W’right.
—  Friday morning, 10 a, m.— 
=  Give exegesis of Koin. 1, 16-17,

W. D. Andrews and 0. P. Meail-
_______________________________________________________________ _ OW'S.

* i 11:00— Preaching by
Ea.se the |iain o f a rheumatic To remove bilious impurities Bowman. 12:<t0 Dinner, 

attack by a rubbing application in the system and be made in-| Evening—2 o’clock E.xegesis
o f Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It ternally clean and'healthy, you i 15. 1-2

nil
Joel

relieves tenderness and strength, 
ens tho joints. Three sizes, 30c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan.

need the fine tonic and laxative i by Eugene

Jim Roach and
J. S. McDaniel.

properties of Ilerbine. It RoVcĥ  ̂ Sin,ion
quickly and thoroughly. Price, ‘ Saturday morning. 10 o’clock 
60c. Sold by Smith & Ryan. |— Uhe Atonement— W. I), De-

------------------- - ! foor, \V. R. Durnell.
Mrs. C. W. Kennedy is in Dal- 

Ladies, let Clewis have your this week attemling the 
old winter coat suit, waist and Grand Lodge of the Eastern
skirt dyed. Star.

A GOOD S U IT
Lasts and holds 

its shape

A Poor Suit
soon becomes 

shoddy and 
shapeless

H a ve  you r suits ta ilor- 
m ade. T h e y  fit. w ear 
and look to best a d 

vantage.

I 11:00— Sermon, O. P. .Meadow.s 
Evening 2 o’clock—The Law of 

I Church finance. Does the scrip
ture teach that the church of 
Christ is under the Law of the 
Tithe?— D. C. Dove, affirms, W. 
R. Durnell denies, 

j 7 :3t)—Sermon by W. I). De- 
foor.

Come and be with us. You are 
1 welcome.

John R. Luce,
Deckert Anderson,

Committee.

I N ION DO'TS

Union ,Oct. 22.— Our si-hool is 
: progressing nicely, but we are 
.sorry to learn that our pincipal 
has the dengue fever. We hope 
that he will .soon be able to be at 

j school again. We hear that Cur. 
Itis Walling will take his place 
■ while he is sick.
‘ Alfred Ca.skey and family 
:spent Sunday with George Smith 
and family.

Miss Luna Stockbridge visit
ed Misses Pauline and Lela Bren_ 
non Sumlay.

Mi.ss Ina Mae Weisinger spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Miss Nannie Lea Ashwood.

; Miss Annie Mae Garrett visti. 
ed Miss Grace Caskey Saturday 
night.

Arthur ( ’askey spent Saturday 
night with Olan Brown.

Our pie supper was a decided 
success. The pies and cake walk 

, brought us $21.75.I Miss I>orothy Wright had as 
her week end gue.sts Misses Artie

School is progressing 
and the pupils all like 
teachers fine.

Most everyone attemietl the 
funeial of Mrs. Molly Williams. 
She used to reside in this com- 
imiiiity and was known ami loved 
by dll who knew (her. She is sur- 
viveil hy her ttirw daughters and 
two sons, Mrs. Jes.se Roberts, 
.Mrs. Willie Allen and Mrs. W’ illie 
Foreman, all of Graindand; Lin_! 
zy Williams of near Sandy, and 
li. F, Collins. j

Miss Esther Durnell, who hasl 
been at Lajiorte the pa.st sum, I 
mer, is now visiting her jjareiits,' 
.Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Durnell. j

Mr. and .Mrs. Arch McQueen 
and children spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G, T. Harrigton. !

JVexê  smoked 
by a m illion 
men who love 
a su p er io r  
cigarette

cigarette*

PERCILLA NEWS

I’ercilla, (kt. 23.— Most 
our people attended the fair at 
-Augusta 'Hhur.sdjiy and Friday 
and report that the only thing 
.-.holt about it was that it did not 
last long enough, 
have met a few 
■laim that they did not like the 
f.:ir much, hut from the interest 
they .-ieem to have taken in it we 
oiu. t juilge that they are very 
iiiuch like the man wlur had 
eaten the greater part of a sixty 
|x)und watermelon when asked 
low he llktd \m, 1 e s a i “ W e-ll

understand for the benefit of the 
M. E. Churi'h Sunday school.

Rev. B. C. Anderson, of the M. 
E. ('hurch, filled his apixiint- 

' ment here Sunday afternoon.
Charlie Dickey and James 

Cook, formerly o f Percilla but 
who now reside at Palestine, were 
here Sunday visiting relative- 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman’s .laiu 
Of course we JT̂ ter of Tulsa, Okla., Mrs. Cro.s- 
per.-oiis w ho. >« here on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Henderson 
were visited the past week by 
Mrs. Henderson’s father aiul 
mother, Mr. and Mr.s, White, of 
Mount Vernon, Texas.

This leaves us with a pretty 
bri.sk norther and still dry ami 
dusty and with no sickness worth

1 don’t like this kind of water- a mention and everyhdy making 
melon mum.”  ready for the Grapeland fair Fri-

A few of our .school children day and Saturday.
preferred to go to school rather, _____________
than go to the fair, and all of Hyi|g ^nd Meal
our teachers remained at their
posts. This was a little excep. I have plenty o f Hulls and 
lion to tne general rule among Meal now on hand. 'Those Who 
.school teachers, and most cer- ^uy their winter feed
tainly is commendable. u j i a*  ̂ i ^

Mrs. Calvin Daniels entertain. 
ed a number of young folks with higher,
a iwrty Saturday night, we, J. W. Howard.

Special Subscription
OHcr!

THE MESSENGER ONE YEAR FOR

Re|aUr Price $1.50

This offer good for Friday and Saturday 
Fair Days-October 27 -8

Only-

Ovar OootH
iiDavKs, Audrey Chaffin, Sammie L " j ® * '  printing. 

i|Lea and Una McDanial. ; S om eon e  w ill be in ch a rge  to  take y o u r  subscription
ij Josiah Caskey and family ami receipt you  for sam e.
Il-spent Sumlay with John Ash-i •

wood and family. |
Jim Owen Herod entertained \ 

the young folks with a cream 
j supper Saturtlay night. All re-! 
|xirt u nice time. !

WELCOME TO GRAPELAND 
AND TO THE FAIR

Be convinced what Bile Cut- 
iters are. Write for a free trial 
i .sample; a postal card is all re
quired. Address Jno. L. Guice, 
Dayton, Texas.

The Grapeland Messenger
Htnsloa Coanty'i Leadiif Newspaper
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UNITED WE STAND

We Americans do not believe 
that people should be pressed in
to some mould, machined to the 
same pattern. It was to escape 
8UC1 a process that many of us 
or our aneestors came to Ameri
ca.

democracy.
The kinjj of France .said, 

the state." It was a lie
I am 
and

ORDRR FOR TAX FXECTION
TH E s t a t e  o f  T E X A S , 

C O U N TY O F HOUSTON  
Grapciund Independent School Diatrict 

On thin 20th day of October, 1022, 
came on to be considered

SILVER CREEK NEWS quite ill, is now much better. We
---------- I have been informed that she has

(Delayed) ibeen taken to the home of her
Silver Creek, Oct. 16.— Mr. and parents to remain until she re- 

Mrs. Fuel Alsobrook spent Sat--covers.
______ ' Mrs. E. J. Musick returned

property Tom Gilmore of Slocum. home last Friday after spend-
II vu uc vwiipiucic'* A petition 1 I . , , "

for an election to determine whether i W ith  Mr. and Mrs.
u majority of the qualifie<l

au.v.. u: u j  r -a proi>er form and bearing the requi«itethey cut off hls head for it. The ( bonifide siKnuturcs it in 
American citizen says, "I am the hereby pranUd.
state," and it is the literal truth 
.All men are monarchs. 'I’his

America was populated by the develops a .sense of responsibility, 
persecuted. Puritans from Eor. In other lands the people can 
land, Hujyenots from France, complain, "Why don’t they do 
Germans from the Rhine, Catho. it”  In America we can only 
lies from Ireland, ( ’zecho-Slovaks wonder, "Why don’t we do it?” 
from Austria-IIunBary, Armeni- ('onsequently the first lesson 
ans from Turkey, Jews from to be tauBht to an immitn’ant is

tnxpayinK votera residinR in the I Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burrow injf several weeks with Mr. anti
KIkhan vi,ile.l rela.ivea Mrs. Claje Sadler

rate of not exceedinK one hundred I here bunday and Sunday niRht. P. L. Herod and Arthur Stead- 
centH on the $100.00 valuation of tax -1 Mr .and Mrs. Roy Franklin, man spent seevral days in Dallas 
able property within the said district;Mr. and .Mrs. Erma Mills and last week .seeing the sights at

district: and the Detitiun HpiK*arirur irii *̂** Mrs. ( url rranklin Sun- Mrs. W. P, Kyle frurn Dalys is
(I3.V. visiting her dauithter, Mrs. Rials

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin Mrs. L. C. Smith is siHuiding 
made a business trip to Pales- the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
tine Tue.sday. Burlus Brown.

Miss Rosa Hodges spent Wed- Fletcher Weisingerand family 
nesday night with her sister, visited Mr.
Mrs. Mariam Franklin. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Wilson of 
Livelyville and Mr. and Mrs.
Hur.son Jackson visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charlie ("haffin Sunday

It is therefore ordered b\V the Board 
of Trustee, of the Gi*Hpeland Inde
pendent Si’hool District that an elec
tion be held at the Court House in the 
Town <sf Grapeland on the 10th day 
of .November, 1922, for the purpose 
above mentioned as iH'titioned for.

A . H. Luker ia hereby appointed 
inanaKcr of said election and he shall 

i  appoint such clerka and judges a. 
' may l>e neceaaary to aid him in hold-

Guice and family

American elation  a .  nearly us may be
in conformity with the general election 
law of the State.

No person shall vote in said elec- A. Mills of Livelyville.
Mrs. Nancy Edmond.sun visit-' 

ed Mrs. Addie Forstoii 'Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tymage Hodges 

announce the birth of a girl Oct. 
13, 1922.

Mrs. Mertie Chaffin visited 
Mrs. Lora Franklin today.

Misses Ruth and Willie Mae

Russia. The.se are but a few of th. t patriotism in the 
those who fled to America for sense is a different thing from 
fri'edom from the religious, eco- Old World patriotism. American-
iomic, racial, or military oppres- ism does not mean loyalty to ait'®” except those who arc qualified 
sion at home. All these were king; it does not mean attach- thi. state and county and
Protestants and non-confornusts ment to a particular spot o f property taxpayers within the said 
in the original .sense of these ground; it does not mean con- independent District. The ballots shall 
words, whether t icy were Catho. forniity to a fixed code of cus-i*)a 'e  written on or printed on them: 
lies or Congreg-tior.alists. They toms; it d6es not mean the l>er- ill'*'
were a chosen people— chosen to petu turn of traditional mstitu-' tax may draw a line tluough that I
be kicked out from their native tio.is; it doe.«rnot mean the aver-[part of his ballot which says “ for ' i
lands. Whether our fathers sion to novel and foreign i d e a s while thwe desirin,: u> vote|‘‘ r*’ 
came over in the "Mayflower” it does not mean,hostility toward ; ^
along with a shifiload of furiii- those who differ from us, i  iv,biir notice of said .'l., ti.m shall
ture and pewter ware or whether Americanism is one of the fine ! be gicen by placing noiic. of it in 
they came over I ter in bhe more arts, the finest of all the fine -hre** public place, within ibc district
comfortable ac.-omodalions of a arts, the ai t of Ifotting along J  dJ^lTon, Tn'l'' aid'notices

IH'UCeably with all sorts aiul con. i .hall «arry the signature of the I’resi- 
ditions of men. We Americans | dent of this liuurd, atte-ted by the 
have hail more experience in th e '
I ractiee of this art than other

Bile Cutters for Biliousness, 
Constipation, Sour Stomach, In- 

Mr, and Mrs. Erma Mills .spent digi*stion, at Your Druggist. 
Wedne.sday with Mr. and Mrs. C ., ............. ■

Renew your subscription.

r u ^ W A Y i  
U P !

BIG SEASON AHEAD
Or<kr tn # *  am )  b fits  b o v . 

» U> Fouk* Fur Co., — —.jr .: 1 
—  - - . . A t .  r* r k •

MPpiMU. But trr^  MDW4c«  NUX Ckilto Kumftit sr̂ nt) And At" tJ«L <;*i

rfc!

I
r totfxpatid ffrAd* fur«
CBUh) OB m B firt  HfMl pvtid fur DHM I 

u a ll»<  a»uQ. A l i t  I w i e o t i  lo o a y  lo  I

I ftlMtaskunA <
I { ‘ArdorrRlaowtBcimpupnJiww 

hr>w tBtfxp Mid ermrto fu

steamer steerage, it was mostly 
becau.«c they were considered un. 
desirable citizens that they were 
forced or permitted to depart.

America is a chosen land— nations, and it i.s. not undue
selected out of all parts of the boasting to say that we have 
world as their future home by srquired a certain proficiency in 
those who desired or were oblig- it. A steel mill may contain 
ed to leave their native countries, twenty different nationalities 
'This is an honor that we should and they do not quarrel any more 
appreciate and endeavor to de- than so many Irshmen or Poles 
serve. The United States is a in their native land. A city 
synthetic nation. Other countries blwk is a map of Europe in 
"just glowed,”  like Topsy. Ours, miniature. The immigrants try 
is the conscious and considered j to keep up their traditional anti
creation o f its people. European | pathios, but there are few Old 
and Asiatic countries are almost j World feuds that, if let alone, 
entirely populated by those who jean resist the .solvent atmosphere 
were born there and did not have ;of America. Their children when 
energy enough to get away. Our they go to school call each other 
population is largely com|)osed , names and stretch their little

I'atcd thi* 20th day of OitnbiT, 1922 
W. D. GraiilHTry, 

President Board of Tru. tees. 
Attest:

Wade L. Smith,
Secretary Board of Trustees. 

(SEAL)

ORDER FOR BOND EI.Kt ITON
TH E .STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HOUSTON 

Gra|>eland Indej^ndent School District 
On thia 20th day of Octolier, 1922, 

came on to be considered a petition in 
'writing signed by Mrs. W. D. Gran- 
' berry and forty two other persons, 
asking that an election, as hcrein-

A cleir colorless liquid that 
will heal wouruls, cuts, sores and 
galls is the latest and best pro
duction of medical science. Ask 
for Liijuid Borozonc, it is a mar
vel in flesh-jiealing remiHlies. 
Price, 30«*, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan.

I F U R  C O . S
,jTOuicE K ir ccSSfanV'""”I Rildiii*, Si. LohIl M*.

I 1HI9.S— *« " »*!— " I  NOXT NT aiwi Itf-M O V -S ". lHl.Ly"Trmp|,rr’( I’ar.ln.'r uH bMd M I
1 pffa. li.t. >11 All fiu-j T I

NEW PROSPEl’T LOCALS

(Delayed)
New Prospect, CK't. 16— Last, 

Sunday Rev. Henderson preach
ed at 1<hi.s place, filling the ap
pointment of Bro. Anderson. 
Bro. Hemderson was our pastor 
several years ago and his many

him

• , "i I 1 i ■ , 1 1 1  tion of the board that ,aid petition i»of those who were not born here' necks trying to look down on one ,j^i.d by at lca. t twenty tax payin :

after ordered, be ortlered by the ]
board for the purpose hendnafter set | friends Were glad to have 
forth: i with US again.

And it appearing to the sati.fac-1 j , 0 ,, yyi||î ,̂
in Walker count.v doitjg carpen-

and had energy enough to come, another. And when they grow ; voters of this dictrUt and that th 
What is called patriotism is upthevgointo partnership or'election petitioned for be ordered 
sometimes not lov;e of country intermarry. So scrapping
but mere 1-ziness. Out patriotism baigaining, quarreling and flirt- Kvboul District that an election be 
is less alloyed with this element iiig, studying together and work-j held at the Court Hoi’.ao in tlie town 
t*ian any other, for a large pro- ing together, they learn to know />f Grapeland within this district on 
portion of Americans love Ameri- each other ami lH*come «ood ;
ca because they have li\ed else- American.s together, 'Grapeland imiipcinlcnt District shall
where. They came here because No nation was ever before I be isHued to the um'iur.t of $2.">,coo.o) 
they thought they would find it put to such a strain as o u r s , P»yai»lv forty years from their dnir, 
best; they stay here because in the Great War, for none ever|
they hBve found it best. Ameri-icontHineci so many representa- rate of five* per ti nt, per annum, for 
canism is an elective course, | tives of the belligerent national!-1 the purpose of constructing and equip 

Our form of government is no i ties, yet none proved more stable I pmg “ public school house of j»rk-k 
hand-m ^own from a former] and strong. Our national motto j
generation, no misfit borrowed; was not true when it was a d o p t - q , ,  „ u taxable property in said,! 
from another land. It is made' 
and is re-made to fit. Our social 
system is more of a skin than a 
coat. It grows with us. Every 
man his own tailor is the law of

ters work.
■ Mrs. Gail Luce, w;in has been

pili|||||lllll!lllllilllllllll!Ullllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll!IHI!llllllllllliilillllllllllli

I Farmers 8c Merchants |
State Bank |

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier 1

ed, but it is now. At last the . district for the current year and a n - 1 :
American people, regardless of nunlly fliereafter while said bonds, o r l ;
rneial divproitv ran sav w ith  • " "y  =racial d iv e rs ity , can  sa y  Wlin , pay the current interest i ;
Sincerity: United we stand.—
Edwin E. Slosson.

F

► ^ 'O u r  F a m i l y  M e d i c m e ’ *
**¥  WILL WRITE you la regard 

J l. to Black-Draught liver med
icine, as I have been using it 

more than 18 years,” says a letter 
from Mr. S. F. Miats, ot R. P. D. 2, 
Leland, N. C. "I keep R ia my 
home all the tima. for H ia mostly 
our family medkiac. When we 
begin to feel feverish or sluggiah, 
with trouble from the liver or 
stomach, wa taka a dose of 
Thedford’a Black-Draught aad the 
trouble Is sooa over. I mostly buy 
a dollar package at a time, aad it 
has saved me nuny a bill.” 

Thedlord’s Black-Draught Is a

purely vegetable remedy, acting on 
the liver, stomach and bowels. It 
is made from selected herbs and 
roots, and contains no calomel or 
other miaeral drugs.

It has been'found of great value, 
ia indigestioa. stomach trouble, 
sick headache, constipatkm, and 
Isay liver, helping la  reiitve the 
symptoms caused by tkese 
troubles, sod to pul the digestive 
system iato proper working order.

Get a packagt of Black-Draiigbt 
liver medkinp from your druggist 
or dealer, today. Be sura to get 
the genuine—Thedford’a.

TMonTt

BLACK-DRAUBHT
k Pinly VHibM Unr Mmcka

on *ui(l bond* and provide a sinicing |: 
fund sufficient to pay the current in- j ! 
terest on said bundn and provide a | 
■inking fund sufficient to pay the • 
principal at maturity.

A . H. Luker is hereby ap^inteii : 
manager of said election, which shall ! 
be held as nearly uh may be possible i 
in conformity with the general clec-i| 
tion law of the State

No person shall vote at said elec- i : 
tion unless he be a qualifed voter : 
under the Constitution and lawn of :: 
this State and a tax payer in said ,: 
Grapeland Independent School D is -1 : 
trk t. {:

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying of the tax ' 
ahall write or print on their ballot' 
“ For the Bonds” and those against the ' 
issuance of the bonds and the levying ; 
of the tax shall write or print on their i 
ballot "A gainst the Bonds".

Public notice of said elcetlnn shall | 
be given by placing notices o f same, | 
■ i g i ^  by the Freeident and attested i 
by the aecretary of the board, in three | 
different portions of th* Orapclaiid | 
Indepcn^nt School District at le a st. 
twenty one days before the election. ! 

Dated the 20th day of October, 1922.
W . D. Cranberry,

W . D. Cranberry,
A ttest:

Wade L. Smith,
Secretary Board of Trustee*. 

(S E A L )

To iret rid of worms in childen 
give them White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. The little sufferer Im
proves at once and soon becomes 
healthy, active and robust. Price, 

486c. Sold by Smith 4 Ryan.

The man who .said "money is 
only stored-up labor”  had 
looked deep into the affairs of 
man.

He voiced a truth which 
we all unconsciously knew—  
but which is particularly sig
nificant at this season of the 
year.

Harvest sea.son means Fair 
season. Man exhibits his pro. 
ducts gleaned from a bounti- 
ful nature— and then, be 
stores it away to sustain him 
durfng the cold and stormy 
months.

There are many, many 
methods of storing the har
vest away. Maybe in bin,— 
granery or cellar or— it can 
be in money—the easiest or 
most profitable way if deposit, 
ed rn a reliable bank.

For there it will earn an add
ed interest.

I..et it earn while 
your cold day call.

— THAT IS THRIFT.

W elcom e to J  
Grapeland s  

Fair M 
Oct. 27-28 1

y.

I -
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tHe F'air Grounds
Don’t (ail to visit our booth at the Fair Grounds where we 
have arranged a display both interesting and instructive. 
Souvenirs to the kiddies.

u
CB

u

A
0
A
(0
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Come to tKe F'air |
A trip to Grapeland and the Fair would be incomplete p  
without a visit to this store. We invite you to make our g  
sLovc >our down tow'n headquarters. y

(Tj
V
0

3 Days of Superlative Values
That you might make your trip to Grapeland and the Fair profitable as well as one of pleasure, we announce one . of 
the biggest money saving events ever held in Grapeland for both days of the Fair and tlie following Monday, 
October .30th. Our $ Days are really worth while events for our customers and we in*̂ ite you to share in these real 
super values.

\

This entire store has been scoured for the best values we can give and you will find no more complete stock anywhere 
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Millinery. This is really and truly a bargain event for every member of the 
family. Listed in this advertisement are some of the values we give -come and see the others.

27 in. good quality apron check
ginghams, 8 yards f o r .........$1

27 in. Eagle Book-fold Dress 
Ginghams, 8 yards for . . . .  .$1 

27 in. Festival Book-fold Dress
Ginghams, 6 yards f o r ..........$1

32 in. Spencer Long F old Dress
Ginghams, 5 yards f o r ..........$1

36 in. Fast Color Fairy Percale
. 6 yards f o r ..............................$1

27 in. light and dark outing,
7 yards f o r ........... .*...............$1

Quilt Calico in assorted solid
colors 10 yards f o r ................ $1

Best grade Tupelo Cheviots, a 
good shirting 6 yards for . . .  $1

36 in. good quality Bleached
domestic 7 yards f o r ............. $1

36 in. heavy LL brown domestic
9 yards f o r ........................... $ 1

Men’s extra full and heavy blue
work shirts 1 for . . . ............. $1

Women’s good quality pure silk
hose a pa ir........  ....................$1

Children s Cadet hose, the best
in town 3 pairs f o r .............  $1

Curtain goods and draperies 
pretty patterns 1 0 yards for . $1 

36 in. cretonnes for coverings,
etc. 5 yards f o r ......................$1

REMNANTS of some of the best 
selling dress fabrics.

NOTICE: Prices on merchandise listed in this advertisement apply only to stock on hand. To get the best selec
tions, you must shop early. . ■

D1 I

" X  =

9-4 SHEETING
For Dollar Days only, we offer a ifood quality, full 
81 in^heH wide brown economy sheeting at only 
2 1-2 yards f o r .......................................................$1

SWEATERS
One would not expect to find at this time so good 
a line of sweaters as we show. W'e have all grades 
and prices as low a s .................................$1 and up.

GOOD OIL Cl.OTH
During the«e three $ days we will sell a standard 
grade o f white and fancy oil cloth at S yards for $1

SPECIAL VALUES IN OUR READY- 
TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

No better opportunity will be presented to you than 
this, to select that new fall COAT, COAT SUIT or 
DRESS.
Special values will be offered in this department 

. on women’s and girls wearing apparel. If you would 
know what's new, be sure and visit this section 
whether you wii^ to boy or not.

We Show The New ly ings Flmt •

WOMEN’S SHORT COATS
Good for early morning and cold day wear are 
these women’s short, heavy fleeced coats. We
have about two dozen of these coats, to be sold 
at only.........................................................................$1

DUPLEX WINDOW SHADES 
A limited quunity of Manhattan Duplex (green
and white) window shades here. They are on good 
rollers, 36 in. wide, 6 feet long, unit wrapped, 
at only ..................................................................$1

GREEN WINDOW SHADES 
We /have selected one number in a reasonably fair, 
quality (not the best) window shades in solid 
green at 2 f o r .......................................................... .|l

SPECIAL VALUES IN OUR 
MEN’S CLOTHING DEPT

In every line of men’s and boys’ wearing apparel 
and furnishings sold at this store, you can come 
near to finding just what you want at a price most 
reasonable We wifi have some special values for 
you for $ Day. Come to see us.

WORTH AND MALLORY DRESS H A T S — new ^  
styles for men and younger men— regular $5 and =  
$6 values-»-for $ Days only .............................$4.00 S

SHOES M
An advertisement from this store would fail to S  
carry to you the greatest merchandise news we S  
have to offer if we did not mention the extra good S  
values we are offering in ALL LEATHER SHOES. =  
Our shoe {.tock is one o f the best in East Texas and ^  
here you can safely select shoes for every purpose, s  
made all leather throughout at prices that are =  
within the reach of all. We feature =
Men’s Dress Shoes................................$8J i0 to$ il2  S
Men’s Work Shoes..................,.................$2.50 to $5 sss
Boys’ Dress Shoes.................................... $2.50 to $5 S
Boy;s Work Shoes.................................... $2.50 to $4 S
I.,adies and misses dress and work shoes and g

slippers <................................................... $2.50 to $9 as
Children’s 50c and up according to sixe. S

It takes leather to stand the weather S

Ladies Gowns
A  splendid value in ladies gowns 
made from solid white and striped 
outings, neatly trimmed and well 
made. For o n l y ........... .. .$1

T h e
^ B r n a a r a s E

* Men’s Heavy Skirts
A  real value here arc the big lots of 
men’s heavy overshirts. A  number 
of patterns in all sizes to select from 
at o n ly ...........................75c and $1
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Plenty of Texas 
Howard’s.

IJiiy your 
at Howanl’s.

nedy Bros.
Lard cans, syrup cans, at Keii-

W. K. Korr was in 
Tuesday on business.

Houston

Will Musifk, who is working 
Td-ar Marlin, spoilt last wyek here 
wit.i his family.

l, îberty Hill, Oet. 2;5.— Our
P( ople were very •much surpris
ed when Mr. Harles l.asiter of 

. 1 Elkhart came Friday nijrht and
lui s and I most charmiiiK

and attractive youiiK Indies, .Miss 
~  .  i Minnie Mae Ramey. They were

C lewis represents one of the | gjx o’clock. Miss
best d>e works in the state. Harney will certainly be missed

---------------------------  I here, as she is one of our Sun-
Our .«tock of groceries is com -l‘*“ y scliool teachers and main 

plete. Come in and let us fiir workers in the church. They left
Siturday morniriK for Elkhart

Welcome
your hill. Kenendy Bros.

Chickens and e'/-rs will be the 
same as cash Friday ami Satur
day at Loner’s Cash Store.

Special prices on sewing ma
chines Friday ard Saturday at 
Keii^udy Bros.

Where they will make their 
future home. T h »d r  host of 
friends wish them a happy life. 

We were fc'reatly deli^'hted

Miss Bess Boykin left several 
days uRO for Mail, near •which 
place she will teach school.

Mrs. Sam Kennedy has return
ed from Sweetwater, where she 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. T. Adsms of 
Palestine visited relatives here 
Sunday.

i tVanU«i to Huy
Itemnant cotton, hiirlicst price paid.

.1. W. Howard.

A REAC BARGAIN SAKE 
Friday and Satuiday at—

Long’s Cash Store.

Herman Murchi.^on, who i.> 
working for the tlraial Leader at 
Palestine, spe A Sued iy in drape. “  
land. '

A car of f resit flour— La 
France, 'dhc bc.'-t there is. Also 
plenty of shorts and bran. Ken
nedy Bros.

I Sunday morning when the We- =  
'ches choir came over and .sang =  
for us. We spent a very enjoyable =

Mr. Jordon and ôn of Diboll, =  
also Mr. Tucker ('ampbell and =  
sister of Salmon attended the == 
'•inging here Sunday. S

Almost every family in the , =  
community attended the Lapwa ^  

C. E. Lucas, wh») is teaching fair at Augusta Thursday and =  
at Elkhart, was in Grapeland Friduy. ; =

Misses Hell Powell and Addie =  
Bumgarner spent the week end =  
at Crockett. =

Mr. and Mrs. MacBee of Alto =  
spent the week eml with Mrs. =  
.Mellee’s mother, Mrs. Kellum. =  

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ramey ~  
of Wanela attended the weikling =  
Frirlay night. ~

It is still very dry here, and S  
there are no garth ii.' or fall plow. |

Su till'lay.

A REAL. P.ARdALN SALK 
Fiiduy and Saturday at—

Long’s Cash Store.

I want to buy your cotton scetl.

M ake our store your head
quarters during  the Fair I lave 
your friends m eet you here.

1 he G rapeland h a ir is an event 
you should not fail to take a part in. 
It is up-building, inspiring and 
educational. It’s your Fair and ours 
too.

COME

S M IT I! & R Y 4N
J. W. Howard.

Buv U'lth flt ur at Howard’s. 
Cheaper than mill prices. None 
better.

Wood for .Sale
I have plenty of wood of all 

kinds. Phone me. *
H. J. Shaw.

mg.
.Mis.'̂ es Tommy Holcomb and 

Freddy Ramey "iient Sunday
--------------------  aft'-rnoon with Mr. arul Mrs, J.

A REAL BARGAIN SALE P*. Young.
Friday and Satuiday at— Anne Pearl Ruby and

Long’s Cash Store. ' brother, Alvin, of Augusta visit- 
______________ jed here Sunday.

.1. O. Edington

n

IS recovering 
from a very severe attack of den-i 
gue fever, and wa.s able to be!

-Vlenieda CoUee
Otis Herod and family are 

making preparations to move to in town Tue.sday. 
(Jreenville, where he has pur
chased a cafe.

EPHESrS NEWS UEMOCPATIC NOMINEES
For Commi.ssioner Prec’t. No. 2: 

CHAS. A STORY

For Tax Collector:
JOHN L. DEAN

Sewing Wanted
I am prepared to do alt kinds . .  

sewing and will upprc4.iate your pat-1
ronage -Mrs. BrimWrry nt Grape- ^ -------------------
land Hotel. 'LisH Young of Liberty

For many years w»- have been 
handling Alemeda Coffee and we

Dan Shipper went to Houston, niost sat-i
la.st Friday to take the Shrine; 
degrees of ma.sonrv along with "  h

of!a cla.ss of 400 from different

F'or County Treasurer: 
WILLIE ROBISON

Hill
'was in Grapeland .Monday trans- 

„  . ; cting bii.sincss. Mr. Young in-
C. A. Mills sr.d family ot L*'" formed us that he was eontem- 

elyville moved to the Ho'* plating moving to Huntsville in
lingsworth farm, just ‘ ‘̂•'*''1 order to school his children, 
town, in Older to send their _____________
children to tihe Grapeland school.

I week. .Mr. John Hendricks of 
i Shreveport will, have charge of 
I our coffee d» nionstration and 
you are invited to visit our coffee 
booth and try a sample of our 
celebrated Alcojodi C''ffee.

George K. Dar-i v & Co.

Special '^iiliscription Offtr
1,000 pounds of ground oyster 

.shell to arrive this week. Help 
your*lirns by giving tiiem plen

(Delayed)
E^phesus, Oct. 17.— The crops 

are all gathered except the sweet 
jHitatoes and ribbon cane. Dig
ging potatoes and making syrup 
will not be a very big job here 
tjhis year, as the crops are short.

The corn crop was very light, 
but the cotton crop wa.s very 
good. If we can make a few-
more cotton crops as g«KKl as we ‘ ---- -
have made this year we will all For County Clerk: 
soon be on our feet again. p  COLLINS

The singing Sunday was a 
grind success. There was a large For District Clerk: 
crowd pre.sent, plenty of gooil 
dinner a id some left. The sing
ing vas line and everyone enjoy, 
ed thcm.selves. Bio Duriiell E'or Tax Asses.sor 
preai hed a soul stirring .sermon 
i.-i ttie general judgnuiit, whi* li 
w.i.s ai-i-Mviate i by all. Among

A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH

M ILL McLEAN

A 1« W A 'V M  W O R T H  W l l l l . h :

Week commencing Oct. 31: 
TUESDAY OCT 31: 
CONWAY TEARLE 

 ̂ — in—
“THE FIGHTER”

Lots of fighting.

FRIDAY NOV. 3RD 
ANITA STEWART 

— in—
"THE FIGHTING 
SHEPHERDESS”
A real big feature

SATURDAY NOV. 4TH 
OWEN MOORE 

— in—
“THE POOR SIMP”

He was a poor simp—
But oh, how he could fight.

THIS WILL BE PICTURE 
WEEK

COME AND BRING THE 
FAMILY

: i,ho--e presi'iit from other com- 
lo r  1-riilay ami Satunlav ' muailits vi* notic. (I the presence 

Fair Day- Hie Mc.s.seticir is of-|„f ^  ^  « lay of Lale.xo.
' Boyd Dickey of New Hope and 
El'.ier P .ul Weisinger and W. P. 

i Da\idson of Union Chapel,
I Our Sunday school under the 
i supervision of Bro. G. T. Harri- 
.son is progressing nicely.

Jes.se and Meredith Graham, 
who saw fit to move to Cottle 
county last fall, have moved' 
back. We are glad to welcome I 
then, back into our midst. Bro. | 
Jesse Graham and his good wife j 
are two of our best workers in 
churgh and Sunday school and 
we are sure our Sunday school 
and church will be greatly beni-1

_____________I fitted by their return, Bro. |
.1  Graham was elected to take Bro. i 

Buying a cooking .stove I Harrison’s place as superinten- 
visitor to Grapeland last Friday. | like buying a wagon. When you Sunday school

.Mule Lost ...................... ^......^
Bay mare mule, flopped ears,, ty of oyster shell and More Egg fering tnc juiblic an opportunity 

thin order, rope burn on front Tonic. ,^o sub.-i i ibc aiul its readers .iii
foot. NotiK- J. W. Brvaii, Per- George E. Dai’sey & Co. (Opportunity to renew taoir sub
cilia. Route’ 1. ‘ --------------------  i scription for thyv .specml price of
- ....................... ............................., Auction Sale ‘I

* i f « « i « a n  » r n r « A ' r n v ^   ̂ auction a bunch Imigain andS T A R  T H E A T R p !i ‘)f regi.stered Poland China hogsi*^" liay.s only.
^  ......... - ---------  - .....- ^  at the fair grounds Saturday at |

1 o’clock. Jack Spence Jr. i mailed on these dates V\e wil
maintain a booth in the school 

i building during the fair Friday 
,  . .  ̂ . . .  la»d Saturday. Someonfc will be
I have just unloaded 8ome|j^ charge to take your subscrip

tion and recepit for same.
We invite you to visit

Notice
just unloaded 

John Deere Buggies. See me if 
you need a buggie. Priced right. 
See them at A. B. Guice’s Shop.

For Public Weigher:
VIIIGIL MUSICK

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 1; 
E. W. HART

For School Superintendent: 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS

J. G. Anderson, editor of the 
Elkhart Record, was a business

our
booth, see our exhibit and renew 
your subscription.

The Record will contain tlhisibuy a wagon you want a Leud- 
week a page advertisement from j inghaus or a Peter Sclhutler, 
the busine.ss men of Grapeland something that will give you 
inviting folks to come to the fair, satisfactory .service. The same

— applies to cooking stoves; when
Ear Com i you buy a Buck's cooking stove

I am in Ihe market for Ear]you get a stove that gives not

For County Judge:
LEROY MOORE

For County Attorney:
EARLE P. ADAMS

For Sheriff:
O. B. (DEB) HALE

Up For Justice Peace, Prect No. 5:

Com. See me 
to sell.

if you have any

J. W. Howard.

Mules for Sale
We still have a few good work 

mules to sell cheap, either for 
I cash or good notes. Better see us 
if you need one.

Calhoun & Wherry.

F O R  O VER 40 YEARS
H AIX'B  CATARRH MET>ICINB h*« 
bi»n uMd ■uec*««fulljr In th*
ot CnUrrh. ____ _HAUVa CATARRH IIBDICINE cot- 
■ItU of nn Ointment whloh Quickly 
Hsllekde by loeni application, and tn« 
iS u r n "  fifodloln.. a Toalc. which 
throuKh tha Blood on tha Mkroua Bur- 
ItoiwiL thua radurinf tba inSammatloa.

We advise buying flour at 
present prices. October ground 
flour will safely keep until 
March or April. We have just 
received a car of October ground 
flour and are selling it at old 
prices. We have it in wood bar
rels like you use to buy; also in 
24 and 48 pound sacks.

George E. Darsey 4 Co.

only sen’ice for a short time; but 
a Buck’s cooking stove gives 
good service for years and years. 
When you want a stove let us 
show you a Buck stove. They 
may cost a tittle more than some 
stoves but they are worth the 
difference.

George E. Darsey & Co.

Don’t forget the BARGAIN 
SALE Friday and Saturday at 
Long’s Cash Store.

Flowera Wanted
All Jhose who will enter 

flowers at the fair, please have 
them at the school building to
day ('Thursday) not later than 1 
o’clock p. m. If you have no 
way to send phone Mrs. A. H. 
Luker. t

JOHN A. DAVIS

For Representative: 
CHAS C. RICE

.All Leather Shoes

will take charge next Sunday.
Bro. Harrison will teach the 
Bible class. Let’s all turn out 
and give our co-operation and 
try to make this the most suc
cessful year in the life of our 
church and Sunday school.

Our literary school, under; ______
the management of Prof. Floyd ' Mr. Russel of Lufkin. Texas. 
Burton and Mrs. Ixittie Sims, i " ! representing the Freedman 
progressing nicely, and so far as ghelby Shoe Company o f St, 
we are able to learn everybody Louis, will have charge o f
is happy and looking at the sun-jg^e of our Booth’s at tfie Fair 
ny .side of life. ithis week, Mr. Russel ta an ex-

------- — -------- • jperienced shoe man and will have
 ̂ J something to tell you that will

every pt'rsonens and eggs h'riday and Satur
day at Long’s Cash Store.

Maize
• I

Due to arrive next week car l 
Maize heads. B ctt^  get your, 
supply for Maize is very scarce.* 

J. W. Howard.

that is interested in all leather 
shoes. Don’t fail to see him at 

' our booth.
George E. Darsey A  Co.

Sabscribc for tho
f •'

MosMBgor.
M*: • '!h-.

Notice—<Sining Days 
Beginning next windi we 

gin Friday and Saturday, 
patrons please take notice. 

- Herod 4  Leaverton, 
A. B. Spence.

will
Our 1

-e® -. .V ^  r M i M i l U i t o
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THE MESSENGER
A. H. L l’ KEK, Editor and Owner vine origin.

n>w and despair a« our ahare in 
the K*‘i*atest co-operation of I)i- G u e s s  W h a t  T h e y  A r e  T a U d n g  A I k - : :

A California murderer askeii 
that a ja/.z band play while he 
was beinir hunted. We know of 
nothing which could make death 
more welcome.

Enterod in the FoetoAloe every 
Thursdey «■ eecond claae mail matter

SL’ BSCKIFTION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ........................  11.50
0 Months ........................... 76
3 Mouth* ...........................40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the nevr address.

OCR PURPOSE-It is the purpose 
o f The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the nioral. 
intelle<’tual, industrial and political 
progress of Gmpeland anil Iluustnri 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
sen should give us his morsl ami 
financial support *

THURSDAY, (KT. lY., lO.’J. 

LIF1-:

i Simuel Gompor.s* denunciation 
, of our Mexican jxilicy i.s interest- 
: injr in that it i.s the first intima
tion that we have a Mexican 
policy.

We will never be entirely .sat- 
isfieil with lhin>rs until some 
scheme is devised that will make 

ttinj: up early these frosty 
moniiuKs a little easier.

The chaplain of the United 
Stites Senate most always prays 
for the country at larjre. He like, 
ly takes a Itxik around the Senate 
a:id comes to the conclusion that 
they are past praying for, and 
widens his .vphere.

.\lvin Owsley, a Texas boy of 
Denton, is the new national com
mander of the American Legion, 
having been el«vte<l to this office 
at the national meeting in New 
Orleans last week.

Just how much arc you put 
ting into life? Ihere is mu.h 
that could be .saiil about the iin- 
earneil increm.nt of mnney 
vthere great fortunes are inherit
ed ami the millions keep on in
creasing while the jiosses.snr 
lives the life of idU ne.ss, a hin
drance instead of a benefit to his 
fellowmen ; if in no other way, by 
example he sets before them to 
either critici.se or follow as they 
will.

You may be abl^to cheat witlh 
money and reap a certain amount 
of satisfaction in its gain, but 
with life it is different. You get 
out of life just what you put in 
its making. If you mix chari- 
tablenes.s, cheerfulness, forgive
ness, arxl goodfellowship with 
the many other valutnl and im
portant things of life, you will 
n-ap a harvest of love and honor 
from .vour assiK’iates. If you 
mix disloyalty, bigotr.v and vice, 
you can ex|H*< ( not;hing but a 
harvest of hatred atui mi.sery.

Life |iays its debts in kind, and 
it is ini|K)ssibIe to escape the 
reaping. No doubt you are care
ful and shrewd when investing 
your money, but how about the 
investments you have made and 
are now making in life? Few of 
u.s .seldom stop to think what the , 
dividends will be until we are 
bowed down with a load of sor-,

BIBLE THOUGHT 
FOR TODAY—

j:|, biU* T>M(ifr>ita mamoris«Nl. anil prur«I . |ir%c«MiM banuitf* u» «ftar frmn

THINITY UIVFU KHMM.KS

gjTnrj: jar. " ---- tnSjSj Irar

Infinite Wisoiim and knowledge
O the depth of the riches both 

of the wisdom and knowledge of 
(loc iI how un.searchable are his 
ju.Igments, and his ways past 
finding out! For who hath 
known the mind of the Lord? 
or what hath been his counsel
or?— Romans 11: 3.1, 34.

Cannot do much plowing or 
digging post hole.s until it rains. '

Miss Ruth Kennedy was a visi
tor to Hou.ston the week end.

we MEAR t h a t  the PIO MiIViE 
•piCTA-rpR" T hen VKiU  PfiV'CvCt
Pe s t e r . n c T v C F * : - v« m e r e  l u r e e  
!<; A W iL t T mECeV a HAVilf

trouble with his late corn and 
early h c ’ s, but it is about ready

' Reynard, Oct. *J3.—The death
iangel has ag:iin visited our com- 1*. L, Fulgham made 116 gal- 
; munity and this titno the saddest lop.s fine .syrnp o ff of one-half 
of all, in that it took a young .acre; have sampled it and it is 
wife and mother, Mrs. Tom Kent. fine. Wish we could all do that 
A home is broken up and as the way. but so few can for the want 
whole family needs symimthy, in the main, of water, 
yet Tom i.s the worst hurt of all.
We can .speak this from ex
perience and can only say to him 
to meet his trial like a man. He 
is only experiencing what hun
dreds o f others have passed 
through, but it hurt.s just the 
.same. It i.s hard to think that 
we will never ace Miss Louella, 

iMrs. Rials or Mrs. Chiles any 
more soon. Tliey have gone on a 

'long visit, but thanks for the 
hope that they will come back 
.some djy or wp will go to them 
This is no hope against hope; 
we speak with authority.

A light .sprinkle, enough to VI'-'VV'
lay the dust and break the mon- i.:ii. to • t.ili, ;ni.i w  a fn hi n 
Otony a bit. ' in Ilip C  ili ce «>( A r  and i'ute

Farmers arc practicallv thru I’nivci;.. ' -
.1  • 1 . , . * , i I to etT> r law so n ,i igathering, but plenty of work to, hr h.-is ^•r•-^te•l h u  n . i i  ce r 

do yet. . Ill i:- l.i.'iicatii n? A I ' -.l , .i •
t^mie are enthusiastic about "[ !*’*! '“ 'y" ' r.s of tin-

the fair and some do not * care "'‘ a v'licn ih
either way, but think all who can 
will be there from dowm this way.

The Chiles boys .saved their 
late* peanut hay nice and fine, but 
had no nuts much.

Dougla.s.s Heazley had some

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEX.AS 

Office up stairs over Millar 

,  Berry’s Store

ft

I ^

Dr. A. M. FISHER
Successor to Dr. IVlt

DENTIST
(Kennedy Bros. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Te.xas

VV.T. 1.
• c wh-v

icr the scltnifj of the Sun know ,l._t 
A to y o f Hven the a rc  of ri-.i*on— 
alv. avs has a n in rh  lietter e rlu r-. . ?  
tlu n  (;hi(!<timc when he is tail-. I i i .a - i  I 
rra l'y  learns that hafin inr‘ » c''n» s 
from makiriR the i thcr fel* «■  (,'• v 
Th a i s the m eat U  iiy  fu s i o.».i . 
tr im m in g s?

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

, without an Abstract showing 
j perfect title. Why not have 
I your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date
Abstract Land Titles of 

I Houston County.

J. W . Y O U N G
Cntckett, Texas

I

Let Clewis have your old hats 
cleaned and reblocked.

$8.50 to $12.90

Cord Casingfs 
$11.90

THE BEST MADE

Norman’s Garage

TN 1847 .a play by an American author was 
^ product tn a New York theatre. It was the 
custom then, as Ion|p since, for Amerirant 
themselvea to believe that that which repre
sented purest culture must come from over 
teas.

Before the curtain rose on thia new play, the 
leading actor stepped before the footlights and 
read a |voem-prolugue which scoffed at the idea 
that an American could write a drama, and 
then rebuked the sneer by emphatically declar. 
ing that an American can. The audience 
greeted the patriotic plea and the play with 
rhetrt.

Sirrtthat day many .Americans have written 
many great plays An American culture ha* 
expresaied itself as well in the held of fiction, 
poetry and philosophy; in art, music and in 
science.

Culture is just as much a crop as corn. It is 
 ̂the refinement of the product of the cultivated 
field. (Growing great crops, producing great 
bulk, we have refined our output into the beat 
make* of food and clothes the world has ever 
known. From the earth we dig both gold and 
iron ore, and through the refining processes 
w^roduce the delicately intricate watch.

The genius that can dig out the hillside and 
convert it into a watch can find the melody of 
the brook in the atring of the violin.

An American pianist who had acquired inter
national note went abroad to play. With the 

.skill of 1922 ahs had the frail faith of 1847, and 
*had to go abroad to d ^ o v w  Amepca. _ _ _ _ _

In her first performance only once, and then 
for an encore, did she pla)’ a composition 
penned by an American composer. The critics 
rebuked her. •

“ We know what European music is.’’ they 
said. “ W'e came to get your message. We 
came to rejoice over the harvest of your crop 
of culture. Give us n»it tliat'w'hich is ours; 
give us that which is vours.”

America is developing an architecture as dis
tinct and as secure as that of .Ancient (ireeee 
or Rome. One of our greatest sculptors found 
his art on the parched plains of Utah. One »if 
our greatest painters came from a little town 
hiddeit in the foothills of the Adirondack*. He 
has pictured for the future historian the ro-* 
mance of the opening West.

O. Henry, the master artist of short-story 
writing in the English language, found his fie. 
tion in the ranch life of Texas.

When a |10,(XX) prise was recently offered 
for the best contributed movie scenario, it went 
to an unknown writer from Apalachicola, • 
small town with a big name. Brains arc found 
on Main Street as well aa on Broadway.

The phonograph, the radio and the moving
picture acreens arc building, not onlv apprecia
tion, but the creative genius to which appiedn-' 
tion responds.

We need no longer look east for the finer, 
things. That east is looking westward f6r that' 
which we have to giva.

ra fipfniiy  a crop of caltare
H U 'l l '"  I .................  B

Y Ai.:.- ■ ri _ ■ M.'?, 'V.^1
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Satisfies the sweet tooth 
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

new WXIQLEY’S P-K—the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bit!

\y —

G o o d  fo r
v a lu a b le
p re m iu m j

Growing:?
W ell, I Should Say we are!

Our deposits doubled in three week’s time, 
and stiH growing, both in amounts of old sat
isfied and in new customers coming to us, all 
of which we are appreciative.

Our customers like our way of doing busi
ness and you will, too, if you once try us. Ask 
some of our customers. They will tell you 
about us.

We try to make our bank an open public 
place for our customers to meet and transact 
any business with each other, lending any as
sistance we can in transacting such business*

REMEMBER THE FAIR Oct 27-28th. 
Make our bank your headquarters when not 
at the fair grounds.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Recipes Wanted

I am in receipt of a letter from 
Hon. Clay Stone BriKKs, askinK 
me to aamst in sccurinx all the 
recipes on the uses of sweet 
potatoes in preparing palatable 
dishes, for the puri)ose of assist
ing the department of afrricul- 
ture to prepare a bulletin on the 
uses of cur East Texas sweet 
potatoes.

Mr. Rriirgs says that: “ It oc
curred to me that a government 
bulletin issued on the uses of the 
sweet [K)tato would be of the 
highest benefit and advantage 
to the growers generally, inas
much as the farm bulletins are 
received in all parts of the Unit
ed States, and thereby consum. 
ers will become ac(]uainted with 
the various palatable dishes 
Uhat can be prepared from the 
East Texas sweet potato. I there- 
fore asked the department of ag
riculture to have such a bulletin 
prepared.”  The department of ag- 
riculure stated in their reply to 
Mr. Briggs’ inquiry, that they 
di<i not have sufficient material 
for such a bulletin, but that they 
would be glad to cooperate with 
him in issuing such a bulletin if

he could secure the available 
material.

Therefore, I am taking this 
means of asking the ladies of 
Houston county to assist me in 
placing before the [)eople of the 
United States one of the princi
pal farm crops, by mailing or 
handing Miss Nay Barnett, home 
demonstration agent, or myself, 
all good recipes you have for pre
paring dishes from Ea.st Texas 
yams. The.se reciiws should be 
most carefully prepare<l so that 
anyone who desiVes to make the 
dishes from sweet potatoes can 
meet with the greatest success.

U. R. Morrison, 
County Agent.

(■rounds Sch(»ol News

Our .school under the manage
ment of VV’. G. Luce as principal 
and Mrs. Dave Gallant and Miss 
Ida Mae Lockey as assistants, 
opened October 1 with 81 in at
tendance. Our attendance w’ilh 
more than 100 coming regularly 
is almost 100 per cent. Mo.st 
everyone is showing an interest 
that bespeaks of the good year’s 
work.

Master Jim McCarter, one of

our intelligent young grammar 
school pupils, has just returned 
from tjie State Fair where he 
was the guest of the State Fair 

: management, having won a free 
trip there by the good record he 

I made in the Boy’s Club work, 
which was under the manage
ment of the County Demonstra
tor, Mr. Morrison. Jim is pre
paring a paper tailing all al^ut 
his experiences at the Fair and 
with the consent of the Editor 
the account will appear in the 
next issue of the paper.

We have organized a Literary 
Society and exi)ect to give sever- 
al programs during the course 

; of the year.
We are also going into Inter- 

Scholastic League work and hope 
I to make .some school “pep-it-up”  
;to win first honors.

Reporter.

In all malarial countries the 
popular remedy is Herbine. 
People find it a good medicine 
for purifying the system and 
warding off the disease. Price, 
60c. Sold by Smith & Ryan.

Renew your subscription

A  R E A L

Stop That Itching llavds and Face, Scalp diseases.
Use Blue SUr Remedy for | Old Sores, and Sores on children. 

Eczema, Itch, Tetter, or Cracked} for feet troubles. Guaran- 
Hands, Ringworm, Chapped, teed by Smith & Ryanr-

Bargain Sale!
W e are going to offer our entire stock of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Ladies’ Ready-to-wear, and in 
fact, everything in our store, at Real Bargains for

8 Days, Beginning Friday, Oct. 27, 
Ending Saturday Night, Nov. 4th

There is nothing reserved in our stock. Everything goes at a real bar
gain, and we ask that you get our prices before buying; and we assure you 
by so doing that you will profit by seeing our goods at the real bargains we 
are offering.

In our shoe departmen, we can fit the entire family and at a price that 
will not hurt your pocket book, and also a line of shoes that we can stand 
behind.

We have full line of boy’s and men’s clothing and we will appreciate you 
giving them a look over and we assure you that we can save you money on 
your suit. We are going to have cold weather soon and it will be worth your 
time to get your suit and your boys suit from us as we are going to move 
them and we are putting a price on them that will move them.

Our Ladies Ready-to-wear is complete and we ask that you visit our 
store and look them over and get our prices; as we are offering our entire 
stock at a real bargain.

We have a full and complete line of groceries and feed and we ask you to 
let us fill your bill as we will save you money.

(̂ n account of .space and time we are not quoting prices; but remember 
that we are offering our complete stock of dry goods, groceries, shoes, hats, 
clothing and in fact, our entire stock at real bargains. ^

We realize the necessity of making a dollar go as far as possible and we 
a r e  desirous of H.ssisting you in every way po.ssible and we are going to 
offer these 8 days of real bargains Vo our many customers and trust to 
have the pleasure of saving you money.

Make our Store your Headquarters during the Fair
Remember that this SALE is a REAL BARGAIN SALE and that we are

going to save you money on your bill

We Will Save yo\x Money!

Long’s Cash Store

’ 1
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Spends $2000 to see Football Game
Mr(. D. H. Richardson, §6, 

of Davcni>ort, la, spent $2.(XX) 
to see a football game and “ it 
was worth it’’ she says. She 
chartered a special car and 
look 2S relatives from Iowa 
to New Haven, Conn.,., to see 
their team beat Yale, 64).

Mrs. Richardson happy and 
‘confident that her “ Mawkrye 
Hoys” are going to be declared 
the national Chanipioni this 
year, fMtsed for this picture as 
fier “special" started its tri
umphant return from jhe Yale 
Howl.

District ( ’(*urt News and both intercstiiiK and instructive,
Other News from Crockett are delivered. The music by the

---------- combined choirs of all the
Crockett, Texa.s October 2 1. churches is excellent.
Since Mondav of last week, OeiiKue fever is still holding

Di.>rrict t'otirt has been doing own, and there are now a
comparatively little until Mon- large number of eases rejxnled; 
day, 23rd, when tjhings began it seems to be worse within the 
to pick up. Judge Bishop said corjiurate limits, and the differ- 
that the cu.ses on the Criminal ent bu.sine. ŝ hou.ses have been 
Docket w’ere going to be dispos- haril hit, in some instances only 
ed of, or he would know the one clerk being left out of four 
reason why; from the w ay or five. In only a few cases has 
things began to move, he meant the disea.se been fatal, and these 
what he .said. As .soon as the "ere coupled with other compli- 
jury was emj’aneled. cases cations. At one time, there 
were called rapidly. "cre  two hundred cases rejx)rted

Up to Tuesday night, following hy Dr. R. K. Dillard. County 
disposition had l)een made of Health Officer, 
those called: J. D. Morgan. 12 A negro woman namtxi Marga. 
cases. set for Momlay, October ret Thomp.son, living east of 
30th; Willie B. Kllis, burglary. Crockett, Monday night dropped

dead while preparing supper for 
her family. Her health had been 
exceptioiuflly good for a number 
of years, and it was a source of 
piide to her that she had never 
bien sick for over fifteen years, i 

The Lapwa Fair

dismi.sseti: Cleve Yarbrough, 
manufacturing into.xiciaing 
liquor, 2 cases, dismissed; Lee 
Johnson, ;issull to rape, dismiss
ed ; Kllis Scarlxnough, unlawful 
tiisposttion of mortgaged proper
ly, disnii.s.sed; An.ion Johiuson.
hog ther , 2 ycjus; Leroy Owens. ---------
hog theft, 2 years; Milton Me- The Lapwa fair, representing 
( alter, .selling intoxicating liquor the communities of Liberty Hill, 
not guilty ; Tom Terr>', as.sault to Augusta, Beivilia and Waneta. 
murder, rcduceil to* aggravated was ,held at Augusta last Fri- 
assault and delenJant fineil day aci' Saturday. Large crowds| 
<25.00; A. D. Morgan, swindling, attended each day to view tlie 
indictment quas. îeti; John Jack- exhibits gathered from the dif- 
pon, manufacturing intoxicating ferent communities.
Lquor, defendant now in insane Various amu.sements were put i 
asylum ami ca.s*' di.smi.s.sed; John on for the benefit of the vi.«<itors. 
R. AnderM»t„ burglary, plea of including a splendid program by 
guilty aud suspended .sentence the schtx)| children. \
asked for; witnes.ses J, K.. Cook Tiie la.iies art e.xhibit and the| 
and Mr. Horbuni finetl $25.00 curios pmiiably attracted the 
each, and att.achment a.̂ ked for; greate.st attention, ^'^e art ex-1 
at five o'cltx-k case had not been hil it deserves high commciula-i

ll̂ on, for it was extensive and 
some very elaborate pieces were 
shown. In the curio department < 
was shown many things of in-, 
teiest, among which we mention 
a (juilt entered by Mrs. Etta 
Mitcht II 150 years old. ;

The agricultural, livestock and 
poultry exhibits were not as ex-, 
tensive a.s the promoters had

completed
Diverces Granted 

Hulda vs G, L. Denby ; Rosetta 
v.s Clem Marshall; Willie vs 
Pinkey Ardey; Maggie vs Levi 
Sells.

Civil Docket
Mrs. Ida Go<xinim vs C. E. 

Schafd, Receiver .M. K. and R. R.
C o . suit lor damages tor death ol for, but the qiialitv wa.s
husband; ..'lelgmiml for Mrs. 1̂1 in all. the fair was a
Goodrum f $4_n), jiulgniet'l .succe.ss and worth the efforts 
Jor min ii. ,1 HH). j forth by the promoters. We

H. !•. Moore. I’ residcul First oo; /r.-itiilnte them upon their 
National Lan!\, ( ’ rockeit, on Sat- lu'ogt I's.'-iwi'ess and public spirit- 
iir biy, (L’t iber 2Ist. suffen d j e.liu -.-s.
.stroke ot ;:ar:*iysis while return- ---------------------------
inr tiom the ( ountry Club, llis (jjnner’.s Report Shows 

•* - or a lime was critical.ro.. lit ion
hut h*-* is gradually improving, 
and Tuc..;lay w.is con itlerably 
bette t .

T.ie riV ‘ 'il riect. V.T at i O* 
?ilf-’lodi.'t eiiurch c-'iuiueled by 
l ‘r. T n a * T  ■ >ii i'tue- to ur.w 
g<, cl lirrre are two s r-
vici s ea..h d.-e . morn.og and 
«v  ir.g. (tojJ eimons, that are

Big Increase in County 
There were 13.H2.3 bales of 

cotton ginned in Hou ton county 
fioni ine crop of 11122, prior to

E :

Make our Store your Headquarters Friday & Saturday

eujlaiFOR fair days SATURDAY

Sale of Dresses
A l l  wool, nayy blue poriet

A ll $25 Dresses . ............................... $22.50
A ll $ I 7.50 D r e s s e s ...................................$15.00
A ll $ 1 8 .50 Dresses ...................  $15.00
$16.50 Dres{»es........................................... $13.50
$1 5.00 Dresses , . ....................................$12.50

Ba-skets 
in all 

Sizes and 
Colors

—A  BEAUTIFUL LINE OF—

SPECIAL FOR 
• FRIDAY AND SATU RDAY

A ll kinds of Serge and Suiting, Dress 
Ginghfuns and Percales

:G RAPELAN D FAIR  Oct. 27-28:

KENNEDY BROTHERS
Hou'.-e liupncd Mra. Tom Kent Jr. Deada^i.stant director of the exten-

.sion .service, College Station; A. ______
O.scar Beazley’s home in the Swallow, horticulturist of the, Mrs. Tom Kent Jr. died at her 

Reynard community w’as destroy- extension .service. College Sta- home in the Reynard community 
d by fire la.st Thursday night. Hon; E. A. Miller,.svee*et jxitato, la.st Saturday morning, October 

i'he house was occupied by Mr. -'pecialist of extension ^service, 21, 1922, after an illness lasting 
;t. 2">ih, 1922, cornnared with 'a.id Mrs. Meeks. The loss to Mr, Uollege Station, and J. hL Stan- thre*e weeks. Deceased is surviv

ed by her husband and eight 
children, two of whom are twins 
only three weeks old, her mother, 
.Mrs. F. M. Denton, and several 
sisters and one brother.

Internment took place Sunday 
morning in the Daly’s cemetery, 
services being conducted by Rev. 
M. L. Williams.

to the heart broken father.

5.01»S bales virn.:d to Sept. 25th Beiziey was considerablerhe had district agent. College Sta-
iqoi no insurance, and in addition to Hon. In addition to the above

r  H.I.. A^pnt llo-' îng a large quantity o f  h is  wil have with us an ab e re-
... I.. Hale. Agent. |household good.s, 1,800 pounds of P‘'e««‘ntat|ve from the Dallas

ed cotton was burned. Mr. News and several farm iiapere.

.1 f V ..  I .1

Hin-
i'̂ ' f!l i’

K O I ’o i l  ‘ EA 
5 \ H . 0 R N

in ihclt cyc, in <lc- 
iT by. . . . I lo\c I > 
an’ to bear 'i iii r j>**.'!k of

B.azlcy returr.ed home Monday 
night from Eldorado, where he 
has been wot king at a gin, and 
I'id not know uf his loss until 
re chin;; h. i«. Ik* says he will 
nbuiltl. «

Sot* iin. ro.crncnl Cumpuign

These meetings will be held in 
the fields, where an analysis of 
tile .soil will be made to find out 
what your soil is in neerl of to 
make it produce the liest results 
Mid the fertilizer mixture to be childre.i, other relatives and
u^ed to obtain these results. friends, the Me.Hsenger joins in

The hour and place of these extending condolence and symiia-

Mr

til.:-. >, .1 I I'l;, :ti’ t; ,
Mid g'-* ■ ■ 

d \ n 'b-n AU!
,«iT )M» 'it r-'i. 1 Mil. hi- f' 
«t-■ k :i’-’ vML 1 :

li rM;i .irr-. t ’<Mil, we tr.ivei on 
. . I 1'' e a l*>t t f «t' :•!. ill wli.it ilu v 
U Mm y >.iy . . .  I get rny in .-#ru- 

‘Miii (ie'-ire to win, from the fcllcr 
in

■ at the bird of grim i! înir,- ih.t 
I t!i' V t I'.im by t.iv li.nr,—Lat you'll

Now Pibtr 6'h I am going to 
■lold three tiihl meetings on soil 
i)M rovemeiit i'l Houston county.

A'/o will have with us on this 
ir.te sojuc of the best

mietings are announced in this 
i.'sue of this jiawr.

R. It. Morrison, 
Cnuiity Agent

thy.

^uuc.» in I
I

lU r V'Mi (1 J

Mrs. J. P. Royull left Tuesday 
; for Lake Charges, I.41., where she 
I will .send some* time visiting her 

F, M. Patton aad family of daughter, Mrs. Marvin Gilbert, 
ttgrono- Belbtt are moving to Gra|x;land She will al.so visit another dau- 

t s ill the south, some of whom to make their home and will oc- ghter, Mrs. A. M. Wodell, a(
before returningare .1. C . I’ridmore, agronomist cupy the residence opfiosite W. F. | Shreveport,

I of southern soil improvement Murchison on the Augusta road. | hoiae. 
jewfiiinlttep, Shrevvport, H. ,Mr. Patton is one of Ho'uston |
1II. Williamson, state a g ^ t  of ^county's best citizens and we arc A REAL 
iihe extension service. College, indeed glad that we can number 
IStation, Texas; W. B. Lanham, him as one of our residents.

BARGAIN SALE 
Friday and Saturday at—

Long’s Cash Store.
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